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JOHN WANAMAKER.

DRY GOODS

If you cannot visit the city, send to us by
postal card ter HOUSEKEEPER'S PRICE
list inn! u.vderwear price mst.

Wo All orders liy letter from every .Stale and
Territory at same prices charged customer.
who visit the store, mid allow .same privilege
of return.

The stock Includes Diess:oods,Silks, Laces,
Fancy Coeds, and general oullits.

FOR

AND FEBRUARY.

Grand Depot,

JANUARY

GREAT SLAUGHTER IN CLOTHING.

GMETO 1AEX D0WJ? AT CEITEE HALL.
Will uphold in sixty days TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH of

HEAVY WINTER CLOTHING,
Without regard to a. I. Now is your lime to s.euica good Sail el clothing for very lillln
money, Ucady-inad- e or Made to Order.

OVEKCOATS IN GllKAT VA1UETY,
For Men. Youths and Rr.,,. Men's Dress Suits, .Men's Easiness Suits. Youths' Sulls in cvory
Mtyle. Hoys' Clothing, a very Choice Variety.

Dg- - Don't fail to call and secure some oi the bargains.

MYERS & RATHFON,
.No. 12 KAST KLNU STltEET, LANCASTER, I'ESX'A.

WATCHES, JiiWXl.KV, Xf.

We have just placed cm oxhibiiion about one hundred Oil
Paintings, all handsomely framed. Thoy embrace a wide range
of subjects, from the familiar Madonnas and Holy Families of
the celebrated masters of paintiur?, to the illustration of hu-
morous scones in real life.

Our collection includes Figures Pieces, Bird and Animal Paint-
ings, Landscapes, Ancient and Modern Architecture, Ancient
Ruins, Character and Costume Studies, &c &o. Classical, His-
torical, Mythological and Ideal Subjects, &c.

Wo have a number of very fine specimens of the sculptor's
art, in beautiful white marble figures, mounted on colored
marble columns.

Wo take pride in placing these floods before our patrons, be-
lieving that our community must appreciate our ondeavor to
popularize a class of line goods, that could not heretofore be ob-

tained oxcoiit from abroad.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zaiim's Comer,

A Hill

'J'hi-- . particular season which get
and HOUSEKEEPINGS DRY OOODS

Miccting.-- , Pillow .Materials, Linens, Napkins,
It the

Underwear, Orand contains tile
variety estalilishmcnt

in Uniled States, exchange or
money tilings that not Mill, upon exam-
ination home.

Philadelphia.

ZA.HM,
Lancaster,

IIOOJKS.

Lancaster Watches, Waltham Watches, Elgin
Watches, Columbus Watches and

Springfield Watches,
In tJohl Silver Cases, Key and Stem-Windin- at LOWEST CAII PRICE-- .

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

SILVER AND SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,
KNIVES, FOKKS, SPOONS, At., OF Till-- : I'.KST (.JKAOES ONLY.

Manufacturing and Repairing.Jewely a speeialty. Fine Watch Repairing given personal
attention. Every article repaired gii'iranlccif! at

ZAHIVTS CORNER. LANCASTER, PA.

SlIIAAXJtKY

NOTICE TO TILE LADIES!
THE CIIEATEST, FINEST AND REST STOCK

MILLINERY AND TRIMMING GOODS!
JN THE CITY AT

M. A. HAUGHTON'S,
25 North Queen Street.

We receive constantly and daily --New Coeds, and all the latest et Millinery Goods
and Dress Trimmings. Also constantly on hand a line stock el Ciepi; Hats and Rounds fine
Crepe Veils, tine Crepes liy the yard anil at all prices, and Kid Cloves sizes, prices
shades. you wish to Hud thc.Yhcnpcst and lines! line of Fringes, Laces, s.ilks. Satins, go
HAUUHTON'S, they keep the lies! stock in the eitv; and you wish to tlnd the cheapest,
finest and lineol Embroideries, lusei tings and line White Laces go to II AUtJHTO.VS,
they have the cheapest and best line in this city. Also, constautlv on hand, largest
stock et Ribbons this city, in shade- -, prices ainl : silk" Handkerchiefs, Cull's,
Collars, Fancy Coeds and everything k a lirst-clas- s Millinery and Trimming Store; and
it you wisli logo Hie cheapest and bc.--i. Millinery Store this city, go

M. A. HAUGHTON'S, 25 North Queen Street.

IHtX

WMM, COLLABAY & Co,

1412 and 1414 Chestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA.

Tin: general improvement business the pa-- d year, with the prospect a very large in-
creased demand kinds of Dress Goods, induced all American buyers of Foreign Goods to
place Immense orders. This universally the ease, so much so that, perhaps without exag-
geration, HO per cent, more, goods were imported than the country could possibly consume. As
a consequence, there has been a great break prices a great many fabrics, which we s'lall

MUJ
WE SHALL SELL

I'rieex.
AH Wool Anmires $11.23 HtSA
French Flannel Suitings ,6. LIU)

French Striped Fancies (all Silk
ana ivooij

Frcucli Shoodiis (in all colors) ." .S.V.1

French Brocades (all Silk and

Plain French l'laids " 1.IMI

Finest French Ilrocades (In several
designs)?. 1X0 2..r)0

In addition to our offerings in the above

4Much Suiting:; (very

h Cloth. (iii all I.io
h
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.7" 2.75

.25 .)." 1.30

.Ho 1.50

.2S 2.75

.311 1.50

Camel's Hair Stripes
Rrocade
French Fancies (very costly goods.
English Novelties
French llaudkerchicls, squares
French Handkerchiefs, squares
French
French

goods, we have some lines of verv choice

h Suitings., $1.25
r.linch Suitings.. 1.50

Suitings.. 2.00

SHOODAS
be in the and the iLssortmeut el
selection.
inch French Shoodas

of which it is difficult to meet the. demand, in which we have a very choice assortment, both in
cloth and colorings.

CLOTH SUITINGS:
Cloth desirable

Is 0J 1 9 1 - H'a

Suitings colors
Cloth Suitings 0

FRENCH
make these to

eoloisourowu
Shoodus. $o.S7' 46
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is season
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or
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Novelties

Novelties
Novelties

goods

Cloth
Cloth
Cloth

:
- l market,

- .$1.12

FINE CAMEL'S HAIR:
Our assoitn:-n- t el tie se beautiful goo.Is is still complete, from 91.25 to S2.50. We havejust received one cum-- , el Camel's Hair in Evening shades in very bcautilul oual it v. fn Cream,

link and Light Itlue, IC inches w.de, to sell at S1.S.1.
BAREGE DE VIRGINIE:

We have jut received one case of this very desirable texture for Evening Dresses, quality
Tory superior, lu Cream, l'lnk and tijf lit Itluc, 27 inches wide, to sell at 50c.

vnoiHTxa.

OVERCOATS!
Closing out at a great reduction our immense

line of Novelties in Overcoatings.

Fur Beavers,
Seal Skin,

Elysiari;
Montanak,

Ratina and
Ohinchillas.

All the New and mo-- t Desirable styles

STOGKANETTS,
IX NEW COLOitS AND CHOICE STYLES

Why not leave your order at oneeand secure
an Elegant, Stylish, Well Made and Artistic
Cut Garment as low :i !$2(.

a lai:gi: line of ciioici:

EDglil ai Scfli MUl
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

J.KSMALING'S,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STHKKT,
J! WAS

A RARE CHANCE f

The Crcatcst Ucducliou ever made in FIXE
WOOLENS for CENTS' WEAltat -

II. GEKHAIIT'R

m mm mam.
A Large Assortment of Ceuuir.o

English &$cok-- h JSuitiii O'

Mdd during the Fall Season irom :::() to !S10.
A Suit will be made up io order in the lle-- t
Style lrom iS'0 to s:iii.

HEAVY WKKJHT DOMESTIC:

Suiting and Overcoating, .

Kcduo'd in the same proportion. All goods
warranted as represented.

The above reduction will lor cadi only, and
lor the next

THIRTY tfra.
H. GERHART,

No. 51 North Queea Stresi.

Special Aunoimoomoiil,!

Nov, is your time to secure bargains in

CLOTHING--!

To make room lor our large stock of Cloth-
ing for Spring, now being man niacin red. we
will make sweeping reductions liiiotighout
our large slock of

BMTY WEIGHT CLOTHING,

lUN.llS'l'IMI or

Overcoats, Suits, &c,

MEN, 1WYS AND YOUTHS.

ODDS AND ENDS OF CLOTH INC IX COATS,
PANTS AND VESTS, p.KLOW COST.

Call earlv to secure Hie best bargain-1- .

1 B. HoBtetter k Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, I'A.

VAJtl'JiXS.

CASH 1'ItiCE AVI LI. UKHIOHKSTFOl: EXTUA MCE

CARPET BAGS.
Carpet-mad- e to order at short notice and

sntislaetion guarantee I.
Uare chances in Carpets to reduce stock et

s mm
AT AND 1IELOW COST.

Call and yourself. Also, Ingrain, Jlag
and Chain Carpctsinalmostcndlcssvaricty .at

H. S. SHIRK'S
CARPET HALL,

203 WF.ST KING STREET,
LANCASTER I'A.

"lAIirETS, CO.li., .vc.

PHILIP SCHUM, SOX & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. l.V SOUTH WATER .STREET,
LAXCASTEIt, I'A.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Ceiiuinc
LANCASTER QUILTS.
COUNTERl'ANES,
COVERLETS,
I'.LANKETS,
CARl'ETS.
CAEl'ET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARl'ETS A Sl'EClALTl.
LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or in

Carmenls; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbons,
Linen, Cotton ami Woolen Goods Dyed. .s

Coats, Overcoats, 1'auts. Vests. &v..
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo UIuo HyeiiiL
done.

All onlcrs or goods lelt with us will reecivo
rompt attention.

v.aii i.ii rou ar.tv l.uCARPET RAGS.
GOAL. COAL.

Coal el the best ijualily put up expressly lo
liimily use, and at the lowest m Rites

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD 1W fcOUTII WATER STI.'EEI.v

d22-lyd!t- .l'HILll' SCHUM, SON As CO

LANCASTER, PA., MONDAY,

Eawastrr futclligrnrfr.
MONDAY EVBNING, FEB. 14, 1881.

THE illKiXG OF THE WATERS.

n.o(ii)'i,rr.i:it,AXi i:riN kiu'okteu.
A I.urgo l'ortion r AVaslimutoii Submerged

I'luodsin a lliisiacm Ouarter of Toledo
Lives Lost and .Much 1'roiierty He- -

strojed.
Iii D. C, on Saturday

Jiioitiini,'. the i'otomau overllowed its banks
and a i:ut of Use city was under water all
day. Travel was impeded, propctty destsoy-e- d

amounting to thousands of dollars, mid
many people p'.it to extreme inconvenience
and annoyance. The hreakinjj of the ieo
in the tipper 1'otomao at Harper's Ferry,
Friday evening, wa- - Aillowcd by the rush-
ing oi' an increased body of wate.- - over tlse
frozen river at Georgetown. It was evident
that this would speedily break the iee at
that place, and soon after midnight, with
a dull, booming sound, the immense lield
of iee broke, and began to move down the
river toward the hav. The storekeepers
along the river front at Georgetown spent
niueli el the early part el the night
getting the ;o,.ds bevond the reach
danger.

When the fifteen feel of rushing water,
whose coming was heaid miles away,
reached ihe broad plateau of ieo that had
bound ihe Virginia and the District shores
thinly for sir weeks, it lifted that im-

mense bodv, and crashed it into thousands
of huge- cakes, that went tttmiiltuously
down to the sea. Where ten minutes be-
fore had been firm though rotten iee a foot
or more thick was a turbulent flowing
stream. The fiehet spe.'dily took pos-
session ofthe flat, and made a vapid ap-
proach to the city through the little in-

let off Seventeenth street, nearly al the
rear of the White IIou.-e-, and when day-
light eamo it was set n that mueh of that
part of "Washington south of Pennsylva-
nia avenue was to be Hooded, liy sunriie
the water was well up along I) street,
noithwest, extending half way over the
walk and up io (' street, Holding the cel-

lars and lower stories of dwellings and
business houses. The water al 1 street
was between 1 hive and four icet deep by
t o'clock, and the female employees of the
bureau of engraving and printing on their
way to work were compelled to take ears
or eoaehes. The scenes in the lower part
of the oily were nov-el-

, and many et the
people who liw I hero were forced to look
eloieliiv. tln ;if. bim'.i I'm i hoi" li:r'i1- -

fast. 1'en-on- s having occasion to pass
from the mainland to South Washington,
when they came to the surging waters,
stood as it lost in amazement, and wagons
passing from one hoction to the. other

c:e pressed into requisition to carry pe-
destrians through ihe iiood.

The water by 8 o'clock had come up
Thirteenth street, 'and was rapidly reach-
ing i'emisyivania avenue at this point. In
the cellar of the census office which is at
the corner, there were the import. iiit cen-

sus records, in anticipation of (he fre;-het- .

(Jen Walker had had men at woik all
night, removing these documents, and by
the time :ho water reached the basement
till but two bundles wire removed. The
water soon reached a depth of three feet
in the basement. A lire steamer pumped
at it almost, all day. liy noon Ihu water
had crossed Pennsyhar.ia avenue in sev-

eral places. At Thirteenth, at. Seventh,
and at Third streets h. was rapidly pouring
in, ami soon reached such a depth thai
men and boys were rowing about in boats.
It had driven the guests of the St. James
hotel off without their breakfasts, having
submerged the kitchen, and had made
travel about the immense Washington
market building impossible except in boats
or by walking wai.-d- deep. So rapidly had
the water come in on Eighth street Unit
several horse cars were caught, and with
some ditlieulty the hor:-:c-s weie unloosed
and passengeis taken off in boats. The
ears stood theie all day half submerged.

Uy 2 o'clock Pennsylvania avenue was
two feet under water and became no
thoroughfare. Guests at the .National, at
ihe Metropolitan, and other hotel-- ; on the
noilh side of the avenue, could only reach
them by rear entrants. The horse car
service was kept up. but horses waded
lluough water should. r deep. Ford's opera
house was surrounded and the avenue
along where Xinth, Seventh and Fomth
streets cross was like a lake. AH the
stores on the south side were Hooded and
cellars on the north side had live and six
feet of water .in them. The hucksters and
dealers in the market took possession of
dry spots on the avenue sidewalks and
supplied their customers. Thousands of
persons, men, women and children, lined
such dry spots on the avenue as were
available, watching with intense interest
the unusual sight. The Ilaltiinorc and
Potomac depot was surrounded by four
feet of water, and the current running out
along Sixth stieet was dangerously rapid.
The street, ears running there had to be
deserted in haste and left .standing in the
water. The water rose so rapidly that
drivers and passengers became alarmed
and called for help to get out. Spring
wagons were sent into the current, to take
them oil'. The Adams express company
building, on Pennsylvania avenue between
Second and Thiid streets, was llo.ided to
the depth of several inches. Near the
corner ef Sixth and 11 streets, in the
neighborhood of I ho Potomac depot, live
of the Ninth street line of ca.is had to be
abandoned, the drivers taking their
money boxes under Ih'-i- r arms and tiding
off on their hor.-e- s. In one ease a driver
was so anxious to save himself and the
money that he forgot the only passenger
he had in and rode off leaving him. After
the passenger had woi ked himself on his
knees lrom one end of the car to the other
to view the situation, and tile eivwd had
enjoyed the sight, a friendly bus driver
rescued him. The passengers from New
York and the North who arrived at the
Sixth street depot this morning found the
building entirely surrounded by water and
the only way that they could get out was
by stepping d'uvctly from cars to omnibus-
es, which had been driven into the depot
yard, and weic.standing in three feet of
water.

Thellotanical Gardens and the grounds
were tilled with water, and this caused a
set inns and came n.-a-r being a fatal acci
dent. About 1 1.1, a. m. the workmen off
fSray & Noycs's foundry on Maine ave-

nue, between Third and Four-and-a-ha-
lf

.streets', were engaged in easting with a
mpoia oi heated metal when the water
ran in on them, and supposing that it
would be better to prevent it reaching the
cupola and chilling the metal, the bottom
was opened. Immediately the liquid mass
fell into the water, and the steam gener-
ated so rapidly that, with a report exceed-
ing that of a an explosion
took place, shattering the two cupolas,
and throwing several of the workmen
around, two of them iing quite badly
hurt.

It was thought at one time that Long
bridge would be carried away. The ice,
about, a loot thick, came down in vast
sheets, piled in some eases high up in the
air, and with such force as to make the
bridge tremble and creak from one end to
the other. As the water rose and the iee
acoumfda'cd, the roar was ince.-san- t, anil
could be heaid all over South Washington.

FEDEX-Al- Y 14, 1S81

Travel across it was suspended. The pres-
sure of iee on the south pier was so great
as to bend the wooden pier into the shape
of a crescent, and it is believed that the
entire south end will go. At 1 o'clock the
water was running over the entire length
of the causeway, the plank foot walk and
railing being alloat, and largo cakes of ice
lodging on the causeway. Tho high board
fence separating the railway from the carri-
age-way has careened over, and some of
the telegraph poles on the line of the south
wall of the causeway have fallen. ly
evening the Hood was cheeked and the
waters receded.

In Other l'lacca.
In New Orleans the water is falling in

the submerged portion of the city. The
lelicf committee continues the supply of
cookcu loou. l'unerais m some eases go
in boats instead of carriages. In Chicago
there have been heavy losses. Norwich,
Conn., was Hooded with drift ice.

A. portion of the bridge at IJaritan, N. J.,
was swept away by the ice. One hundred
persons were on the bridge and three weio
carrici away. Charles Shields, a boy,
was owned ; the other two arc sup-
posed to have saved themselves by swim-
ming to the opposite shore. The Kaiitan
woollen mills and several Hour, mills at
Uaritan had to stop on account of the
high water. At Ncshanie the water has
risen unin the dwellings and stores arc
Hooded.

Oliver llutterweeh, aged 1:5 years, was
di owned in the Jordan creek at Allcntown
having been caught by a cake of ieo and
carried under the current.

At Toledo, Ohio.
The middle ground was inundated, the

water standing at a depth of three feet in
the Island house hotel and the Union de-
pot, cutting off communication with Sum-
mit r.trcct except by means of boats, and
prevent hi; the entrance of passenger trains.
The basements of a number of wholesale
houses were Hooded, and many large stock
ruined.

The westerly span of the Pennsylvania
railroad bridge has also been carried away.
This bridge was rebuilt last summer, and
was a substantial iron structure.

The schooners Mediterranean, Dunford,
Jl. Stalker and Atmosphere were carried
from the harbor and arc fast in the uorge
about three miles below the city. Two
men who weio on board the Stalker es-

caped to the shore by walking over the ice.
Superintendent Jennings, who was on
board the schooner, has not been heard
from as yet. Mo is possibly safe. The
small steamer Emerald is reported as hav
ing sunk. 1 nc schooner U. Ilenson has
also been sunk. She was valued at tfl"i,-00- 0,

and was owned by Capt. Duffy. She
had a cargo of 15,000 bushels of wheat,
valued at $l."i.0C0. Tho .Mediterranean
had IS.oOO bushels of wheat, on board, the
Dunford 19,000. ThoM. Stalker 15,000,
and the Atmosphere. 17,500, the total vai-u- al

ion of wliieh is about $7:5,000. The
four vessels are valued at over B'JiMKM).

Tho vaiious raihoad lines centering here
ate among the heaviest losers. A consider-
able amount of freight was removed. A
large amount of rolling freight, oil, and
molasses has been swept away, though at
present it is impossible to state how much.

The Lake Shore bridge is all right,
though the track is covered with debris.
No trains will be sent out until the water
recedes. The Hoers of the depot and
Island house are covered with water to a
depth of four feet, and on the middle
giotiud the water is from one to five feet
deep. A few coaches are .standing in the
depot with water covering their Hoers.
When the water lecedes, the greatest de-
lay to the resumption of liallii: will be in
clearing thedebris from Ihe middle ground
and tracks, which will lequirc an immense
amount of labor. The first iloor of the
general offices of the Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern is three feet under
water. The tt icks and bridges of this
line, east and west, no reported to be. all
right.

The lumber district, two miles up the
river, presents a fearful spectacle. About
:15,000,000 feet of lumber were piled up in
the district, about one-hal- f of which will
have to be From 5 to 15 feet
of water cover the district. IManks, shin-
gles and laths, together with ice amide
bris, are piled indiscriminately over the
district. Fifteen Wabash freight cars,
loaded with lumber, are submerged. The
loss in Mm district cannot, be less than
$:55.O00 ; but should the water carry away
the lumber, the loss will be more than
doubled. Thirty guests were lemoved
from the island House in' boats. The
water covers the first Iloor of the Fnion
dep'd seven to nine feet. The water Hood-

ed Ihe o!lice of the IJurnet house.

Thatl Stevens.

Ills lJisgiit With Webster.
(Iee. W. Hensi-1- , willing to the Lancas-

ter in'jnircr, of a visit, to Washington with
some fi lends in 1852, says :

We called upon .Air. Stevens in the
House of Representatives. Next morn-
ing he placed a cab at our disposal, going
with us to sen the president, Mr. Fill-
more, who had succeeded to the presi-
dents

"
through the death of (Scucral Tay-

lor.
Mr. Fillmore was a man of medium

height, rather inclined to corpulency, of
pleasing manners, but displaying nothing
particularly striking, intellectually. Ho
had,just received a letter in Arabic from
the Orient, and Mr. Stevens joked him
about, going into the study of the Arabic.

From the White House we went to the all
war department to see (Jen. Scott, whom
we found in his ollice. Mr. Stevens intro-
duced us and the general treated us very
kindly. lie. was at this time a man of in
magnificent presence, tall and stout, very
'erect in his carriage, and looked every
inch the great soldier that he was. He
was regarded at that time as the coming
Whig candidate for the presidency.
Mr. Stevens, in introducing us, spoke
of him as the "next piesidenf," which
appeared to please the general very much.
He was very talkative, told us about his
wounded arm in the war of 1812, and
showed us the swords voted him by Con-
gress and the state of Virginia. Not-
withstanding his great military fame, it
was evident he had a large streak of van-
ity. Mr. Stevens evidently understood
this, and it war, easy to sec that with his
master mind, Scott in his hands woulit
have been like clay in those of the potter.
General Scott received the hi nomma- -
tioti for tlie resiloiicrv in tl cominjr sutii- -

mcr a,i was" disastrously defeated by
Pierce, the Democratic candidate. This
crushing defeat killed the old Widg party ;

it never held another national convention.
Had Scott been elected, I have no doubt
Stevens would have been chosen a mem-
ber of his cabinet. In bidding the general
good-b- y, Mr. Stovcns remarked that Lan
caster county would give him 0,000 major-
ity. Raising his hand, the general ex-
claimed, "Great (Sod Almighty, you don't
tell me so."'

During our ride, Mr. Stevens was ex-
ceedingly bitter against Mr. Webster for
his action on the "Compromise Measures"
He declared that Webster was opposed
to the passage of the bill, up to the day
before he made his great speech in its fa-

vor in the Senate, and so declared io him.
Said Mr. Stevens, "When I wen! over in
to Ihe Senate chamber and heaid him

icef
make that speech, I was so mad at him
that, d n him, I couid have cut his
ho.ut out."

"Po you know." remarked a prominent
gentleman to us u few davs ago, " Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup i3 really "a good thin?. My
daughter would have me use it far a bad
cough and it did cure me."

tlo to J I. It. Cochran, druggist. 1J7 and 130
North Queen street, ter Mrs. Freeman's Xew
Xational Dyes. For brightnessand durability
et color are uncqualcd. Color from 2 to b
pound?. Price, 13 cents.

l'rostraled.
labcah Snow, Gunning Core, X. S., writes :' I was complete! v prostrated with the Asthma

but hearing of Dr. Thomas' Eeleetrle Oil, I
procured a bottle, and it ditlmuaomuchgooU,
that I got unnthor, und before it was used 1 was
cu red. My son was cured et a bad cold by the
Use of halt a bottle. It goes like wild flro, andinakus cure win. refer it is used."

For sale by II. R. Cochran, druggist, 137 andia North Queen street, Lancaster, I'a.

t UJiSl TURH.

Htjvi:i:s: iiuvkrs!i

HEINITSH
SKI.LS:

Marble Tables from $ J..)to$S)
Library " " 10.00 to SO

Card " " 1.00 to 15

Exlention " ' S.OOtn 10

Dining " 7.0to 10

Rrcaklasi " 8..I1U0 7

Also aa good a variety of Styles and as

RELIABLE GOODS
n& will be found in Lancaster city.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Regildingand Repairing al short notice.
All goods guaranteed according to merits,

and at lh-- ' very lowest prices.

HEINITSH,
.C EAST K!XJ STKK1CT,

jai'.S-Oau- l Over China Hall.

TOi: KKi.l.Vlw.i-- ;

JPURNITURB
Call at I he Old Established Stan, I of

Widmycr & Ricksecker,

S. K. Cor. K. King and Uukc Sis.

PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LI-

BRARY SUITS.

HALL, DINING ROOM AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE. "

MATTRESSES AND RED St'RI.NCS.

The Largest and Finest Assortment, and
moslyail lloM ADK WORK.

Personal Attention given to

iTNiyrcirrAKiNG.

WIDMYER&RICKSECKER
S. C. COi:. K. KINO AM) DUKKSTS.

i:ouhs -- t.v srAviosisnr.
Valentines:

American and Imported Valentines,

In mo-- t N'oveland lle.iutllul Designs, at

lu M. KLVNNS
BOOK STORE,

No. fi WEST KJNI! STREET.

1881 1881

VALKNTLNKS!

ELEGANT STYLES,

GREAT VARIETY.

BOX VALENTINES,

UNEQUALED.
Call and see

AT iUIOKSTOKl: OF

JOHI BAEBS SONS,

to and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

I.AXCAVI Kit. I'A.

I'.ll'F.n IIAXiltMIS, Jlr.

yr.ii.w.--
. .hjst on.sKK a fim: link

DaiitiFvWiMowSMes
Eniire'y new in a variety or Colors. Also plain
goods in all the newest shades and widths, lorstyle, et windows.

SCOTCH HOLLANDS,
l!mn, Cardinal, Ecru Creen and White.

A few Odds ami Ends lull to Hos at halt
value. Spring ami cord Fixtures. Tas-,els- ,

Fringes, Loops, Ac. .Measures el" Windo.vs
taken ami Shades hung nromiitly.

opening almost dally .New Patterns el

WALLPAPER,
lor the Spring. Our stouk is very large and at-
tractive for the coming and we leel
sale in saying we can suit you.

COKXICfi POLES, Are.

Ordets taken for Fine Mirrors.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

VOSFJCVTIOXS.

10NFECTION3 JUST KECEIVED AT

JOSEPH R. ROYER'S
WHOLESALE ASO KCTAIL

CONFECTIONERY,
Nos.50 AND Si WEST KING STREET.

A Large Lot el FRUIT, ORANOES, I.F.M- -
o.v

VIRGINIA PEANUTS A

on hand. Alargeutock or Pure Confections, nil
of which will be to .Merchants and Huck-
sters al the lowest market rates. Try

ROYER'S UNCLE SAM CANDY.

Mail Orders promptly attended to. ulS-Slu- d

iir u III Ml M - " .".j ... ''

Price Two Cents.

liKY HOODS.

"V"OVEI.TIES IX SCAKF TINS.

THE "BERNHARDT" 6REYH0DND PIN

UNDERSHIRTS AMI DKAWKIlN,

AT

E. J. ERISMAN'S,
THE S1IIRTMAKER.

SO NORTH JUKKN ST1CKKT

N OTICK TO TIIK PlUtl.IC.

Metzger, Bard & I langhman

announce tot lie public that I ! haveboiight
and will open in a day or two

A I.AKI.'E LOT OF

TABLE LUIS,
SLItJ'I'I'LV DAMACED RV V TER ONLY,

AT THE LA.TE FIRE OF

KlVKETZEtt, Pi:MISiU0;t'& Co.,

NEW oKI.

Wc had expected lo b..y

Calicoes and Muslins,
hut as they brought regular prices in their
damaged condition, we did not buy them,
being able to give von gootl goods as low as the
damaged can be sold.

Meter in! Mipiu I

NEW CHEAP STORE,
38 West King Strwol,

Opposite Cooper IIou.se, Lancaster, la.

TjM!OM TIIK KECKNT FUSE IN

NEW YORK,

DRY GOODS
AT

FAHNESTOCK'S,

Fruit el the Loom P.lcachcd Muslins, Inc.;
Slightly Damn.

lar.i-uiii- c uul:e'leant Muslin. Ic.: Sliglilly
Damp.

Rest .Merrimae Calico. Sli- - htly Damp
Heavy iHMiicIi Table Linen, I'lc.r Slightly

Damp.
Madras and Canton f.iitu hums, Il.::iinll2.

Slightly Damn.
Russian Crushes, Wash Crashes, Ic; Slightly

Damp.

II EA V V

Cottoimdos and Cashmeres,

a t a an isa r sa 'i:u- - ick.

The above goods are not si.n,!;e or burned,
only slightly damp.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Next Door to Court Hondo.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

HAGER & BROTHER,

Xo. 25 WKST klMi STREET.

We Hii! .selling at less than present value

STANDARD MAKES OF

ISIeachcd and Unbleached Muslins,
Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings
Pillow Muslins, and Tickings.

LOOM AND DAMASK

TABLE LINENS,
Napkins and Towels,

MARSEILLES AND CROCHET QUILTS,

M'TJTKantl COLORED BLAXKETH.

OPEXED THIS DAY

LARUE AND CHOICE SELECTION OF

HAMBURG EDGINGS

WITH INriERTINGS TO MArCH.

:,

1

n


